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... 

Dear .... I ___ __, 

REF ID:A485152 

310 Second Street, S.E. 
Washington 31 D. C. 

8 January 1956 

In 7our letter ot 10 June 19551 receipt of which I acknowledged 
on 28 June of that 7ee.r, you stated: "I have fairly complete eVid.ence 
:f'ra:a the English records that tbe Winds Messase (War against u.s. and 
Britain) was broadcast, but not until after the attack on Pearl 
Harbour." This point is . very important in connection w1 th the brochure 
I am writing for NSA and which will be a claasif'ied docment. 

In the same letter you wrote: ''Please let me know it there are 
8lJY specific points which are ·.not cl.eared up in this let1ier, and 
'Whether the real crux of the ma'bter is whether the Vind.a Signal was 
made bef'ore or a.tter the attack on Pearl." One specific point I 
have alreaey stated above; but the other points trca the preceding 
extract trom Tour letter are also very 1mportan1;. Since ,-our state 
in your letter "As regards Hong-Kong or Singapore. I am still trying 
to collect evidence as to when the Winda. Message was heard. And I 
shall write to 7ou again when I have got all the eddence collated." 
I hope I am not putting you to too much trouble but U ;you do have 
any further evidence vhich :might be usef'ul to me I would be most 
appreciative if you would send it via this Qbannel. 

Since I doubt whether 7ou kept a copy of wba1; J'OU wrote me in 
June 19551 I attach hereto a cagy of' your letter so.that you may 
rdresh your recollection ot what ::rou then said. 

Vi th many thqks for whatever you can oend me and 'W1 th the hope 
that you can send it without de~ via this channel, I aa, 

1 Incl: 
a/s 

Sincere~, 

WIIJ..IAM F. FRIEDMM 
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